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•• A..- •OirbrtStftr Mfl990,tt» UNB Student Union puMI*ed in ThtBfuiuwfckani 
■ '<■ % tnoouncemeht Of .public n^etldfc on %mlxrLl WO, with respect to

, V. ‘‘-acquiring a rontrollln* InldreÇtn the Colfepe HMSàchl Club” (CHSC).

A \ X TStodW tJÿ»n rwjnall^nvlted tepreçnU^on | b, p,„, Cnmpb.ll They Bmmced voynges of dis-
X> *6m the Btar£of Director? of theCHSC. ft attend Ibis important tneetlitg. 1 covery to the New World, and
„ , 'X • O; J-- K\'à %'* ( 1 Today in almost any large around the world. They flocked
/ v C ^ At ft* Noyemtfêr6,1990» meet i ng, the President pf the Studentlîhion,Ké*ih l citV' if you want to go to a to see enormous paintings and 
/ Jf< BouTqOe.indM»tcBcnilbwni.e.'.hohol^iK>l^wna^Vb~Ulllon,mn.,rt I «morn of toroqjm music, you attend exir.vng.nzn propos- 

i -jj aIa j . * T, ... Xxl will find it best to get your tioned musical events. The®- thirtXi^^:4heir intei^ioOjtor Board of* tickets early, because they, and world was their oyster, and it
X nNl KV* % V.>i| surprisingly the really avant- was opening up.
N\ /Xk-.-.C-t \\\x \v--' / \\ / )Vy;<x 1 guard conceals, are usually sold In the south of Europe, the

WwLI!,î,tSwMinlkn^S
the ÇHSC Board tas no ide# ;if $* original pfttii a^d/or revfefcd plan coming, from 1 rockers, who see the way-out The sunniness of the clime suf- 
Me&srs. Bourque iiid Braithwaite, has the official approval of the studenft, oNfthe^e I classical’ works as logical ex- fused the music, and composers 

duaLÿâ>e,on afroHc titi^'bvrilA \V Sf k ,W| tensions of what their music were not tempted to write the
O' .(■•■■Ov; X\\ \ \\ !. \ ' ....... t V. : ’ ■ does. The baroque music con- three hour plus works which

||lâ Without t akingover^the Boar dor Direct orsortheCHSC wpuld lljke torc-fqCus their 1 largely. To a certain extent, lin had recently been invented, 
I interest add attention! Sdtvnrtlng what is probably the best student bar Ip Cdnâda. I baroque has become "in", but and it's singing sound took 

^ X- ü , X I % V\ X ' -------J also these audiences, liking Italy by storm. Italy became

Zl__I IX\^r‘îsLirI‘,“tw^^*,^‘rB^oL*Lrprfeud^c,,ionxssftssxtsiI, |^Ji*«ipis*li«»ltt our pir.oi»l Int.jfllJk b.lii| >btoii*ht Into quMlion. .nd our l \nfKsaMA g, havc «mVivnldi worn wodm for ihe

A I I operation 4* tying crltldxed. jMthwigh Wtyva heard no euclt complain ttfrom opr I discovered that baroque is de- instrument which charm as few
m I I metnbérjê wè àrèbeing criticizrti by fte Student UniontornSt betog reeponilve to ou^l lightful, and in a sense, safe, others do. The violin concer-

I I nJmberi.',- ...\ \\T j Y ’ X \\ C.A /X:l When you go out into the wide tos called the "Four Seasons"
Kfc* ■ I $ "or >-A\ K\ , % —- 0/' 'x.-X c v\ C) X \ \ ■ j world it will be well for you to by Vivaldi is probably the best
K I I'd % ■ --■AX 4..A,ÏA-ÀuvA~-L. V-1 be nt least prepared 10 be a bit known of these work,, bul
’•K I I I» order ItfiOTe everyotte1» yrtuiAle j|i* mi moeey «he CHSÇBonrd of Dir«toi*f convennnt wiih ihe Bnroque, there nre liierally hundreds of

lerthy announces the creMtlon of a Spécial Advisory ( oromlttee which will, consist of 1 and it is to this end that I ad- others which are similar and
nmdlnteeafro'fithdëridtMft Studftits Assodafifti, ftë ÛNfi Sftiehi (jnlon, the STU I dress my column this week. similarly charming. Farther
RC hod the UNB AjBninlrtraHon. Each «de of thè^e bodies wwjppolht onerepresen-M Jbe Reraissance, which pro- north the Pr^uP®l,°" ^

1 cetkd ** Banxlue P600^ saw a polyphonic (meaning having
itive to sit on thufcommittee wmçh WHl repOrt dfrectly ft the Presidcàtof tnaÆHSÇ. 1 reawakening of the rational, many musical lines occurring

Oi 1\\ \ Vi.. i \ 'i X X % ■ enquiring mind, and for the simultaneously) music, and the
^{Tha oïfhlsJÇpmmlttet wfilbt toln vtsfigat* the various allegations re^peC|ing, I first tune in centuries, substan- greater consciousness of
the Which hfv/beert jr^entlÿ medé by thC^udffR, Uhlon4h tfteh" ad ln TAe l üve changes in the forms of grandeur in the music led to
if1 ssE.zrassLs
*«^n tàët and act as an htfoi^natfon finp^Men vthe CHSfe ah* the I during ^ period as, say, the 

V^ ofgaitiasatidhs. The Board éfDiïrectcirs oTtbç ÇHSjt! hereby undertakes to I paintings of da Vinci or 
y consider to ensdrel&t it contftyeàto oft oiüv âiiln lhe best InteresftWitl I Michelangelo, or the writings

œss,r£îT5
mmptnU^aa Wb^s. v / \\ C>e ty \\ o’- V-J 1 than charming, and there are

i Xx~ X. X XX"- - X X\V / <>>•-' ) X. \\ n lots of Renaissance music
...... “ “ Union wifi agree with us that wè bbth should stop spending S freaks around. The climate of

education andfiaigns and place^ lntinra^f of the CH^C 1 discovery (of self in the
cott^lÆ

> NX C ^ '%•- A X C-' t-"\ i X /■ which, in the Baroque, empha-
e woukt ÏÜke^to address ari^ Issues d^ -eoticejms wçlch thicy thight have I sized the grand, the magnificent 
vtffeopératihhbf^m*CH$C,pl^isédrophy thé^ÇlubpnTuesdaysbetweeé I and the theatrical. Uie period

fi*» «-J

<l^l0l,S^r \r \\ / X v"k\ 1 Champlain led that first group
<^y.”--7<7Af X\ v { \\ ti / 1 7<; . X • v> 1 of hapless settlers to St Croix

'v< * jf- v. X V \\ ) X ■/^// ~ very truly,.: I island near Sl Stephen for an
' X"x.V.......-f* ^ X>\\W) I unpleasant taste of our NB
^^‘ ;—  winters in 1604), to about

1750 - the year after the found
ing of Halifax. It was a period 

fl of expansion, both geographi- 
'■! cal and intellectual. Newton,

Bacon and Galileo made their 
seminal scientific observations.
Descartes, and Spinoza, ex
panded philosophy beyond the 
realm of religious dogma.
Milton, Swift and Moliere 
broadened the uses of literature 
while Rembrandt, Rubens and 
El Greco left their treasures for 
the world to enjoy and marvel 
over. Bach, Vivaldi and Handel 
and others wrote works which 
still speak to us with force, and 
serve as models for composers 
to this day. People thought 
big: they wore enormous wigs 
and bulky clothing to make
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JF denser, more demanding pieces. 
Bach's Brandenburg Concertos 
are good examples, as are nut 
BIG pieces, such as the B mi
nor Mass, and the Saint 
Matthew Passion. Handel, 
who studied in Italy, retained 
some of the lightness of the 
south, but was most successful 
writing large works: operas and 
oratorios. His most famous
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and beloved work, the Messiah, 
will be perfcHined here by the 
NB Chamber Orchestra and a 
chorus of local choirs near the 
end of the month. Plan on go
ing; the Hallelujah Chorus is 
stirring in its own right; it is 
much more so in context 

So what concert is coming 
up that makes me write all this 
stuff about baroque? Well, this 
week Penny Mark from Ml A 
is going to load a harpsichord 
onto a truck to bring it up here 
so we can give you some 
pretty authentic baroque 
sounds. The program will 
open with the sometimes 
haunting and sometimes com
plex and joyful C minor Violin 
and Harpsichord Sonata of 
Bach, and will close with the 
more southern (and virtuostic) 
Leclaire Sonata in D. In be
tween Penny, who majored in 
harpsichord in England, will 
play a bit of harpsichord solo, 
to give us a taste of the poten
tial of the instrument on its 
own. Do come, it will be an 
enjoyable and satisfying con
cert Wednesday, November 
21,12:30 at Mem. Hall.
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